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i FLAPPER BECOMES REAL 
NTERESIÏD IN HUMAN BEINGS
AS SEEN IN HOUSE OF COMMONS
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Should Franc* Now Proceedlike Crerw Real Damper Fellow But Would Look Better 
If He Kept HU Hat Off—Gives Few SidcKghta on DU-

Vfcwed from the
U. & Linar In Race from 
Yoko heme 
Aboard.

Hera To Go It Alone.

oiiUgsUon» to *»ln time i*d make Ur

■ËScussicm of Railway Question M INF
ira*» o

Gallery,B
or

Special to The eunO.rd.
Vanoomor, B. c„ Mej «—That inn 

supremxcy ot toc «orth Plein i la aim 
•rally held by thy vessels et the Cane- 
dieu racine fctean-ship Services wee 
demonetreted with the arrival this 
morning ot the "Emprees of 
The "Bmpress it ■■■
Stole,' A. U. &

«et eU outer 
We Inwir at ao1 eeeu*h to hem to Chet meal eeet 

He talk» tor his country. tie under- 
That Is the 

ot a member of PtorUemaat thaï I am 
got an to be, if 1 do net deeide to be 
a movie actress or a 
or a

fitUMWO, IV,
By AGNES B. JOŸNKS 

Another Session;— Dressed Up la 
W very beet clothes and veal again 
Way U whs the railway question to
day. As nearly as I could earns to It 
the government took (he Bide of thh 
Cl N: R , and thv opposition, the 0. 
P R. Crow’s Neat Pese figured In the 
talk very strongly. Something le going 
to h&ppefi to Crew's Nest Pass oh 
July the sixth. 1 could not deeide whe
ther it had bette> happen or had bet
ter not happen,—the two parties not 
agreeing most ot- the Lime, Tt is 

e how very seldom “DarUes" do

enemies resiles that th the touttosomro untulflUalle and that aim haa 
Men attained, said te. O. Qerater. 
minister ot detanas, la an aMrasa to 
day to the local branch ot the data» 
ore tic party.

He added that should 
proceed atone again* Qv 
Britain add the otites Aldas weld 

her. but they would re- 
support, especially moral 

____  contended that the Gov
ernment had saved the unity ot the 
Hatch on the Btsmarklan principle ot 
"polltloi In recognising enemies' In
tentions and frustrating them."

tie healstands Its SfiSvm «Man as wtDU/4 ikOtar
philanthropie^

Progressive parly or something.
Mr. Miniseer of Militia is one ot 

the men who strike me as being bfcg.
He urns hie tongue to » purpose. Mr,
Melghen is also a big man. But Mr.
Melghen is tired. His tongue Is tired 
though It still continues to work— 
and that Is no joke. One gets the 
impression that he Is not showing up 
at his best. He has worked hard 
for a purpose and he has bee 
tested, and he In feolln* the cittemoss 
of defeat; just like in basketball, you 
know. That be is a true patriot is 
expressed in every word. That he 
has tailed tor even the moment in 
doing his work, is killing him. My 
sister says so. My sister would eug- 

that rest that he take things easy. “Early 
to bed at night (fancy a Parliament 
sitter going to bed early at night), a 

It was bed out under the stars, and a flshta* 
brook in a quiet Wood for hie week
ends. And a rest in bed for about 
three months (light restraint If 
necessary, as they talk in hospitals) 

oesal railway had .been built and it after the Parliament sitting Is d 
was owned by the people of Canada Then, he would be himself again, 
and he and some others were there pne reason, I guess why I cannot 
as guardians of the people's rights. f0u0w the different speakers word 
The Commission had no Internet in ^ wtmj( ta because it is so difficult 
that & R. and so the Crow's Nest to untangle what Mr. Melghen is

saying from the words of the man 
them ulono to decide ___ who is supposed to hare the floor.
An Still, a little practice win help me 

would baldly be right, l Imagine, to a lot New York, May 9—The Appellate D1
aUow toe old CommlaMm to darnae Mr Premler MTer does Interrupt vision yesterday handed down a unenl 
atttibri relating to railroads without a speaker theni 0, course, it Is meus opinion reversing an order o, 
*W2‘D< ,nJ*® “k!L yJ®a!‘ ..s^5® right that a Premier should set an Justice Guy which granted Edith Kelly 
ra ™t.»r^n,,t vou “ou d tMlto I example In good manners. I am not tiould *6,000 as counsel tee with which 
the matter. But you would uudk, , about their manners, to reopen her divorce suit agains
wouldn't yon. that knowing as toey , take m am™broth Frank 1. Gould. Justice Page wrote
must have known all the year k* though- I never £ke my small broth ^ vhich that Mrs
Parliament was going to be sitting lecture when last Qould 18 001 entitled to seek relie,
just about now, and that something pve nim “ mce leoture wnen tn the courts of this State and tha<was going to happen to Crow's Nest home on the way not to No things. toe mattering been d^deT^ato*
Pass, and somebody would of course Mr., oh well, I guess 1 won t say ^ . courts In France the decision
be making the dickens of a time about who, particularly Interests me. He here is binding
it. that they would have come with shows In every move and word, gene- -whatever question the plaintiff 
the neceseary information at their rations ot education back of him. (Mrs. Gould) might raise as to the Jur- 
ttnger tlpe. They do seem to waste a Generations of close contact with i,diction of the courts of Prance to 
lot of time. They sure do. But ol everything that la finest and best In ] «grant a decree of divorce " Justice 
ciuree. perhaps the matter Is too deep the world. No wonder he Is so broad page whole, "there can he no queetlen 
for a Flapper to see through all at No wonder that he is so valuable a I of the Jurisdiction of the courts of 
once. I must be osreful not to talk member of parliament. But you - that country to punish an American 
too much about things I know noth- know, I forgot what he was saying ' cltisen who violates its penal laws 
ing about. There are enough people several times, .indreaming about ho* while present witiiln Its territory; and 
doing that. fine it would be if every son and the facts upon which that adjudication

The leader of the Progressive Party daughter in Canady could have the was manie stand admitted herein,
arose after kind ot reluctantly taking opportunities which he has had. I There could, therefore, if the judg- 
off his hat.—It Is Progressive to keep Then we wouId have a country worth ment were reversed, and the parties 
your hat on in company, anyone who talking about. And I am hoping (it 8ent to trial, he but one result—;he 
is interested in the latest styles. Flap- l3 all ^ght for a Flapper to have Plaintiff’s complaint would be dis- 
pern ire always interested In the 1ST- hopes ia lt not?) ttlt somo day_ : missed."
eet styles.—And. oh, he has the sweet- not jQBt now ot course everything Almost coincident with the handling
est brown, glossy hair! Wish it were catmot ^ done at one yme Bot , down of the Appelate Division's de- 
not Progressive to keep one s hat on honing that when thine, eet clslon- Mrs Gould's attorneys. Jenks ft because he looks so much better with ““2“* our countn wiU mate RoBera ot 67 Wl“ •*Met' Bled tot her 
it off. Still, tt Is perfectly all right „„„„ J2L.™, 6 iu toe olllce ot the County Clerk a bill
for him to set new style» It be wants JThance lo^ mikTT Mr Particulars In an action to recover
to. Isn't that what toe party promises ?"h„,® * ”*"*166.0011 from her former husband for 
to do? Guess I shall be a Progressive JJj human being. Let maintenance since their separation, in
party it the styles suit me. But you 6oy and ^rl ^ave a chanc® to the bill she makes the following annua»
Cw V am worrying about how ha JjMjP. «- «V teacher used to ray. allowances:
keeps his hat from tailing off when "t wouldn t our old Canada Food, *5,200; clothing, *19,500; enter-
he goes to sleep at night. Hope he Is m?-e the world open Its eyes! telnment, *6,200; service of maid, *1,-
not so reckless as to try to sleep Mercy! Where am I? I should be 500; services ot physicians, $2,000, and
with it off. I am sure my sister would talking about the debating this after- dentist, $1,000. The clothing allow- 
say that he would get cold in his noon. Well, most of the debating an ce Includes an estimate of from
head. I think I know a nice thing for went over my head. I did learn, how- twenty-five to thirty gowns eetch year,
hfan to wear at night.—It’s ever so ever, that big Issues like a country's each costing aibout $400; hats, $2,000; 
much better than a felt hat with a railroads are the toys of party poli- underwear, $2,000; stockings and
scratchy brim all around. At our next tics; that the C.P.R. forgot to pay Stoves, $2,000; shoes, $1,500, and mis-
sewing circle (yes, we sew as well as taxes, but of course, it has a lot of cellaneous clothing, $1,000.
dance) I am going to make him two things to remember, I suppose. I Under the heading of travel are tit-
dr three. I can get the pattern from guess that is all I really learned cluded tWo trlP® ,Pom England to the 
Grandma. Blue would go nicely with They have such a habit, or it seems United States, 
that brown hair, I think, and cunning so to one unaccustomed to the like. $7.500; tripe to

tied under his chin. of talking round and round them- Cannes, Ostend and Dover, each
But Liât is not the part ot Mr. selves, that lt all reminded me „ - . BW*amona

Crerar’s speech that I was going to (though I know It is very undignified Sêîgto
dwell upon; still, if 1 mix things up and may the god of the politicians t.v liîf Ïnd^liwo the*foltowtng 
a little I am only living up to -Flap- forgive me) of little dogs chasing JJK* *?’ totîLffidLtïî S5* tJmS 
per tradition, I suppose. The part ot tbejr taUg > ear. At intervals during this time
his speech which interested me, was , t back j tbe even«M fo hfi.r was the expense of a London apart- 
something he said about the C. P- K- ' "£±1the to hear mettt at tile rate of $50 a week and

tn nav taxe3 ul>on vast lands, ®0™®ulJnff “®w* two months in New York hotels at the
berau«e of ïhSt In sections Bvenlne-Dltto. So I left and call- rate ot *1M each week. A suite of 

S Lnntov there a'tew patenta f1 flmmle " -“>» »»« I would go room. In a Pari, hotel from May 
wp£U Antiretv surrounded by C? P R. Î? Annie’s with him, to her dance. 1919, until April, 1921, was cited at
y®1? îîV-h^id not nav taxes their He 8ald: ‘Good for you.. There are toe rate of *40 per day The total ol
,wn M neces arlly he BO hS >“» ""f6- that we shall aave you this hotel rent wa, *28,800.
^ .w could hlreiv bear 1L It wa. rrom the '“natte atrium." But I Buy 160,000 Houae and *12,000 Car.
mntoult% “maintain? schools under ehe" mak« t»oPl« Uke me seriously In 1918 wee a furniture bill ot *40,-

to e4Tcale thelr yet- s,;
OW oh.' That must he a mistate! TRAPPERS DROWNED 

ÎSS rlch'corporatlonB pT“ ™ MOOSE LAKE KETSTiS

SSÆSTSrE T"HnJrR^wa„Do,, 3HSSS55?»i
^ iu vast land.* 1. tt In hard clr- Dripping, Returned to Hie ,25ito%LawJÎ,at1iîrweàto iüto 
c^tanoea? Poor Individual, are ot 1921' WM at toe 1eeMy ra*e
ton in hard olrcumatances Motoer Home. _____ ____ «^attorney, feea In 191» were

Edmonton, Alto. May 9,-ln an
K> Mr C P B . you want to vnBSn effort to reach their trap line, across UGO, to, April, 1921, are listed t toe 
ntol When toe Flappers sit In Parila- Moo.a Late, near 81. Paul des Metis, London last »w rati
n*ft you will have to pay up or lose two trappers, Anton Lawson and jfJj

Frank Spencer, broke through the ^he' Gould, were married In Scot- 
honeycombed Ice and were drowned. land ln mo. Thar lived In New York 
The first intimation of the tragedy antl, lM, w),en they were separated 
was revealed to the Alberta provln- uotll igig, living moat of the time 
cial police when the trapper»' dog. in PariB. m November, 1918, Mr. 
dripping wet, returned to St. Paul Gould received a divorce ln the civil 
dee Metis. tribunal of Versailles based upon an

3 Russia” and
Shipping Board ves

sel, left Yokahama within two minutes 
of each other. By nightfall the first 
day the American ship whs hull d3wn, 
and the Empress steamed into V*H« 
couver today fully twenty-four hours 
ahead of the rival liner.

The “Empress” brought fourteen 
carloads of silk Which was Immediate
ly rushed to New York. She arrived 
at 3 o'clock this morning, and by half 
past nine the precious cargo whs on 
Its way east by special Canadian 
Pacific train.

Among the notable passengers on 
the “Empress of Russia” were Baron
ess de Gaiffler, of Belgium; E. ti. 
Lowder, Commissioner ot Customs at 
Shanghai; J. Poweley, prominent 
Toronto silk dealer; Mrs. E. IX Stair, 
of Detroit, author of "Bird, of P.a 
tog.," and her daughter; L. 0. Yu, 
Chiaeee consul at Ottawa, and Col. 
Dopplng Helpen.ull, of Caloutto 
Foreign companies which have eetah- 
Uahed branch (eotorle. la Japan ere 
seriously eou tidering withdrawing 
from the country owing toklgh taxes 
and Inber troubles, declared P. C. Fen- 
wlck, ot London, n manufneturor of 
antimony, who arrived In Vanoouvcr 
this morning on the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship "Empress ol Pu*“'ae“ 
routa home to Englapd after a round- 
the-world tour. "The Japanese have
levied enormous sums f**??-SSuST*
■n these torelgn-owned factories, 
uid Mr. Fenwick, after his arrival on 
the "Empress ol Russia. On top of 
this. Japanese labor haa retu.ed to 

w„ea, and In eome oa.ee
^ke. t" higher wage, nro "W to
progress." Living costs to Japed are 
as high today as they were ilu.to| 
toe worst period of the war end toe

pTT.nrts Foreign goods have been 
selling ln tost markft at Prtcss com
sldintoly below those *or'h®
home product. This has led to e 
general revision of the tartff up*ato

hee^huri“«1CtoF, marertti.'where 
been buying th _ lor the least
money °Ucontineud Mr. Fenwick. "'For 
Sîtoïie, American copper could be

SîïSSS 
mââSffrjgs

NBA HT AMP NBtVanow
7, Great

Mas. Chadwick. MR Ont, writes* 
—-I had pelpttats* of the hehft, radi, «not ■Mh an

my heart «raid 
rad at dams

attorowSThk'

beat like a 
1 was dtoay-headed aad had a staking 
sensation a. ft my time wwa aaar.
' A friend

4c
•S3 1 tTf '<

Osset and Herrs Pills, as 1 procuredn do-thinks at any rate thatMr. M
It cannot happen right unless it Is Hires boxes, sod by tbs time the fini 

was need I began to knprove. InHOLT SEE «BUSSES 
BOTE TO CONFERENCE

lad to a Commtariott which be tore all I took etc hern, rad new althmghturn keen ti audits» the affair for eev- to my ddth year I teal Hke a pound 
«M; aa dlzrinew or heartdhamptnga 
and eaa walk nrilaa without tatign* 
At time et tiehne* t waWhed Ml toe.
bow I weigh 160."

Price, 66c. a hoc at an «fiera, ot 
mailed direct oa twealpt at price by

totem yuan, and know» more about 
what should be done than any etranr 
ere ooakl know.

The Minister at MIMtU had a worn 
to say upon the subject He

i

THE TWO WORST CASES Desiree That Religions Inter- 
i eata be Safeguarded in Plans 

for Russia.

with, such Mg «nantiras asto —-Dallas New».a oratory's railroads should not be
a matter of party politics, 
much too broad to be confined to par-1 
ties at all Bat he wished Hon. Oppo-

fiat

Musicale Was
Greatly Enjoyed

S Edith Kelly Loses;sltion to romondbor that since that
First, full freedom of 
all Russian attirons or, foreigners Is 
guaranteed ln Russia; second, private 
and public practice of religions 
creeds Is also guaranteed.” ~~

forCommission was formed another col* Genoa, May Monsignor Ptssardo 
of the Papal Secretary of Bute’s 
office, has handed the following com
munication to M. Bar thou, head of 
the French delegation:

“The Holy See desires that religi
ous Interests, which are the basis of 
all true civilisation, be safeguarded 
In Russia. Consequently, the Holy 
See asks that in the agreement which 
will be made by the Powers repre
sented at Genoa, there shall be in
serted ln some manner, but most 
explicitly, the following two clauses:

Asks Maintenance

She Offers Bill to Former Hus
band. F. J. Gould, for $160,- 
000 ft.r Food. Clothing, Etc.

Programme Given in Resi
dence of Mrs. N. C Scott in 
Aid of Germain Church 
Organ Fund.

A successful musicale In aid of the 
Germain Street Baptist Church organ 
fund, was given in the residence of 
Mrs. N. C. Scott, Douglas Avenue last 
evening. The spacious drawing rooms 
were well filled with invited guests 
who were delighted with the excel
lent entertainment that was provided.

Vocal solo! were beautifully letter
ed by Mrs. C. R. Freeman, Mrs. Blake 
Ferris, and Miss B. Tyner, and piano 
selections by Mrs. J. N. Barnes, who 
played Southern melodies, and Harry 
Lauder songs, Miss Helen Moifcan was 
also heard in piano selections, and 
accompanied her brother Master Mor
gan in a well rendered violin solo. 
Readings Were given by Mrs. H. B. 
Peck, Miss Verta Roberts, and Miss 
Helen Yeamens. A humorous sketch 
"Engagin’ A New School Manm” was 
featured by Miss Watts, and Messrs 
MacAulay and Wallace. An amusing 
feature of the programme was a num
ber of local “hits'' on members, in 
which Miss B. MacLeod acted as in
terlocutor.

At the 
refresh me 
VanWart 
and was
Kennedy, Mrs. Riding

DAL GRADUATES
23 MEDICAL MEN

Pass question canid nA be left for

HaKfsx, May 9—-Twenty-three final 
year medical students at Dalhoosle 
were recommended for degrees at the 
meeting of the medical faculty of the 
university today. It was announced 
that N. H. Gosse, of Newfoundland 
would be awarded the university medal 
In medicine and that Frank F. Ghtfte 
was second in standing.

shocked at the Idea of the Heir-appar
ent hauling one of his future subjects 
in a rickshaw.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

•JHfcA

Fletcher1» Caetoria la strictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up* are not Interchangeable. It waa the need of 
a remedy for th* common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim haa been made for It that Its sae for over 30 
years haa net proven.

*
assis

le of the evening dainty 
were served. Mrs. J. W. 

sided over, the tea cups 
sted by MU. Mayes, Mrs.

and Miss Estey.

1lTheBtprtoce ot Wale, waa, !» the 
-, his tour whan Mr. Fenwick 

toft japan The entonelarai with 
which he h« bean received passe» 
description, Mr. Fenwick declares 
Everywhere he haa taken the country 
hv Btorm “The Prince hne aleo 
rather shocked the ooneervatlve Jap
anese on two or three occasions, I 
think" snld Mr. Fenwick. “On one 
occasion, when coming down a narrow 
cart track while on a trip to the 
mountains, the Prince ‘“toted on 
manning the tiintta ot * jjakahaw in 
which Admiral Sir L. Halsey waa 
seated Halt war down a wheel came 
S. throwing Sir Lionel out end up
setting the Prince. To those who 
rushed forward to rescue him too 
Prince said: “Get a snapshot of this, 
y want to send it home.” One of the 
Prince’s aides told Mf. Fenwick that 
the Japanese courtiers were greatly

if
What is CASTOR I A?UH» INTEREST Caatoria la a harmless substitute for Carier OU, Paregoric, 

Drops aad Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
age 1* Its guarantee. For more than thirty years lt haa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

London, May 6.—Rt. Hon. Lord 
Lee, First Lord of the Admiralty, 
who was one of the British delegates 
to the recent Washington conference, 
when addressing the Colonial Insti
tute ln London today on the subject 
of the Washington Conference, ex
pressed regret at the lack of Interest 
shown in the British Dominions on 
the question of navy construction. 
Lord Lee expressed the view that the 
most important result of the Wash
ington Conference was the complete 
change in the attitude of the nations. 
At Washington, treaties were con
cluded In terms of peace rather than 
of war. He laid emphasis on the 
closeness of what he termed the in
stinctive and inevitable co-operation 
of the United States and British dele
gations.

$10,000; trip to Nice, 
London, Spain, Monte

GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

iblue ribbons

Died
m '

In Use For Over 30 YearsBROOKS—In tots city on the «th InsL, 
Ella May, beloved wife ot John A 
Brooks, looting husband and two 
daughters to mourn their lose.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon tt 
2.80 from her Into residence, 11 
High street

arrest by Paris police ot Mrs. Gould 
and one Cameos. Mrs. Gould re
turned to toe United states to April, 
1920, and began suit for divorce, con
tending that the Parle decree had 
gone against her through error.

toe CEHTAUa COMPANY. NEW TOOK erfv
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I your farm. _
Well at any rate Mr. Progressiva 

party raid that toey had tailed to pay 
their taxes and then be sat down and 
net on his hat again.

Oh, dear! I wish I could follow 
every word they say because it to 
necessary if I am going to be a Pro* 
tresslve party some day And lt la 
very likely 1 shall. I have always 
been Interested to millinery. But I 
got interested ln studying the ohnt- 
eeter ot those men. (Yes, laugh It 
yea Want to!) Human being* Inter 
eet me. Whatever else I may hap 
pen to decide to be, thank heaven 
I can always be a human being! 
even lt I should happen to be n C. 
P.R. owner some dey, I think I one 
be a human being. Ot crane, you 
sever can tell, I suppose 

But at any rate such Ideas u these 
will keep bobbing Into my head as 
the men talk. There, that man talks 
because he Is an, overgrown school 
toy and likes to have his any re
gardless. He has been chosen u 
we need to be to school, oa one elde 
ot e debate. TO win hie point Is to* 

The more difficult end un- 
ble It Is tile harder he must 
6 he has 4$ prove that blank 

hi has to de mere 
tbb otto who last has 

that black is net white, 
«her man gate up end I flhd 
Inking (I still Insist that a

:

I

Gee Buggies—The Moat Irritating Motorist in the World.
t a BBT you A L
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yov couldn’t eve* 
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